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The Weathe, 
Partly cloudy today with Ie.tt,red .-,rs in the 
southust .nd ",t...me ,ast .arly in the d.y. G.n· 
.rally f.lr tonight. Hlllh tecI.y 10 .. IS. 
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Ben Khedda Bows to Rivals; Terrorism Seen 
l Expect Quick 
r Ben Bella 
Takeover 

ALG1ERS IA'I - Algerian otricials 
nashed an alert Thursday against a 
po sible new wave or European 
terror while the tottering govern
menl or Premier Ben Youssef Ben 
Khedda warily bowed berore its 
more dynamic rivals. 

Ben Khedda and his ministers 
approved a proposed meeting of 
the Algerian Revolutionary Parlia
ment that would vole inlo power a 
seven·man pOlitical bureau of the 
Front of National Liberation FLN. 
This is a victory for dissident 
deputy premier, Ahmed Ben Bella. 

The Ben Bella faction, entrenched 
in the wester\! city of Tlemcen, has 
pu. hed for formation of the poli
tical bureau. Ben BeUa is one of 
the seven men who would have un
di puted power over the nation 
once in such a bureau. 

The Ben Khedda government 
leaked what amounted to virtual 
capitulation in informal statements, 
but never made a flat announce
ment. 

Algiers Police Prefect Amar 
Mohammedi warned that the Eu· 
porean Secret Army Organization 
is reconstructing its network to in· 
crease the new nation's difficulties 
by more terror and bloodshed. 

He said European terrorists 
staged a concentrated, organized 
attack against Algerian policemen 
and soldiers in the heart of Algiers 
Monday night. Four Europeans 
and three Moslems were killed and 
seven Moslems were wounded. 

Mohammcdi told a news confer· 
ence his men seized immense 
quantities of arms and ammuni· 
tion in European apartment build
ings. He said he has mobilized 
troops and au:xiliary police to ward 
of! a planned wave of terrOr. 

Mohammedi's statement was 
viewed by many Europeans as an 
effort to find a scapegoat for the 
country's internal chaos. 

European witnesses said Mos
lem policemen started the shoot
ing. 

Takeover of power by the Ben 
Bella group seemed only a ques
tion of time. 

Ben Khedda's information min
i~ler , Mohammed Yazid, told news
men the decision to accept Ben 
Bella's proposal was the result of 
pressure by Algerian masses. 

Foreign Aid Bill 
Allows U.S. Help 
To Communists 

WASHINGTON (A'\ - A $4 .672-
bilUon foreign aid bill preservillfl 
the President's discretionary au
thority to give limited aid to Com
munist countries was sent Tuesday 
to the White House. 

The compromise lITleasure, prevo 
iously passed by the Senate, was 
approved by the House, 221 to 
162. 

Included in the bill is $600 mil
lion for the Alliance for Progress 
for this year. The measure also 

I sets that limit on assistance to 
Latin America for each of the three 
following years. 

The authorizing legislation was 
$206.5 million short of the current 
year total requested by the Ken· 
nedy Administration. 

Included in lhe total are prior 
authorizations of $1.25 billion for 
the Development Loan Fund and 
$1.5 billion for military assistance. 

The completed blU eliminated re
strictions placed in it by the Sen
ate some weeks ago to withhold 
aid to Communist Poland and Yu· 
goslavia and limit aid to India. 

The compromise permits aid to 
t Communist countries if the Presi

dent concludes they are not domi
naled by international communism, 
as distinclfrom domestic commun
ism. 

SHIP MISSING 
JAKARTA, Indonesia - An In

doneSian molorship with 100 pas· 
sengers aboard is missing in East 
Indonesian waters on a voyage 
Irom Surabaya in East Java to the 
Moluccas Islands. 

The agency said the ship: the 
Pualu Sjafi, left Surabaya June 21 
and should have reached Ambon, 
in central Moluccas, several days 
lllO! 

5 a.m ..... 5:02 o.m .•.. 5:05 a.m. 
Picke's marched .round this glSoline lantern out. 
side the State Penitentiary all night Monday until 
condemn.d slayer Charles B row n was h.nl/ed 
Tuesday morning. The ex.cution was scheduled 

for 5 a.m_ (CST) Tuesday. At 5:02 a.m., the trap· 
door was sPNnll. Brown was pronounced de.d at 
5:05 '.m. The torch was snuffed out when pick.ts 
learn.d that Brown was dead. 

* * * * * * * * * 
Brown Dies on. Gallows, Asks 
Forgiveness of God, Society 

FORT MADISON (A'\ - Slayer 
Charles Noel Brown went to his 
death on the gallows at the State 
Penitentiary here Tuesday, breath
Ing the hope that "the people will 
forgive me for what I've done." 

His last words, immediately be· 
fore he dropped through the lrap
door sprurtg by Sheriff Roy Wich· 
ael or Pottawaltamie County, were 
"God forgive me." 

Brown was executed for the fatal 
shooting Feb. 22, 1961, of Alvin 
Koehrsen, 54, of Walnut, in Coun
cil Bluffs. as he and Charles Ed
ward Kelley, 21, tried 10 steal 
Koehrsen's car. 

Kelley, also under the death 
s.ntence for the shooting, was In 
his death row cell only about 50 
feet from the building where the 
execution took place, thoul/h h, 
could not see the proceedings. 

from the room where he spent his 
last hours, to the gallows. He 
climbed the 16 steps unaided and 
stood quietly on the platform while 
Associate Warden Bernard Nelson 
and his assistant James M. Rich
ard, strapped his .arms and legs. 

He wore a black prison-made 
suit of the type given to men re
leased from the prison. 

The trap was sprung at 5:02 
'.m. and Brown was pronounced 
dead by prison physicians Drs. 
Frank Poepsel and Rob.rt 
Feightner at 5:05 a.m. CST. 
Fifty·nine persons witnessed 

Iowa's first execution in 10 years. 
Warden John Bennett 'said Brown 

passed a quiet night. The Rev. 
Lester Peter, prison Protestant 
chaplain, spent the night with the 
prisoner. He said they discussed 
passages of Scripture among other 
things, but declined to give further 
details. 

outside the prison walls from '1 
Monday night until Charles Brown 
was hanged at 5 Tuesday mornin¥. 
The pickets carried signs protc9l
ing capital punishment In genera 
and Brown's execution in particu
iar. 

Local police dispersed any other 
groups that formed. Aboul 2 a.m., 
two Fort Madison youths. William 
Koellner and Edward Ludden. both 
21, were arrested afler they had 
heckled the pickets for about 20 
minutes. 

Each was fined $25 Tuesd.y 
for using wh.t Pollee Chief R. L. 
P •• k called "abusiv •• nd sar· 
castic langull/e," Th.y were 
charged with disturbing thl ptace 
and Intoxication. 
Police had earlier broken up a 

crowd of about 400 people. some 
of whom had been heckling and 
throwing pennies at the pickets. 

Shortly after 5 Tuesday moming 
- as wilnesses to the execution 

Grim Vigil 
Two of about 26 pick.ts - who maintained a vigil outside the w.lls 
of the Stat. Penitentiary Mond.y night - grimly await n.ws of 
Charl.s Brown's de.th. Pickets marched until Brown w.s pro
nounced dead early Tuesday. The torch in the for.ground burned 
until the execution was completed. 

-Photos by P.t.r Donhow. 

The slaying of Koehrsen was 
near the end or a bloody crime 
spree by the two men, both of Min· 
neapolis, through three states. 
They also have admitted slaying 
lwo olher men and wounding three 
more. 

Brown's body was released to 
his widow, Mary Lou, mother of 
his six children. He will be buried 
in Bedford, Ind., his boyhood home. 

were leaving the prison - solemn . -----------,--------------

Brown, pale but unflinchingly, 
walked steadfastly the 15() steps 

* * * A group of 26 pickets, most of 
them SUI students, kept a vlgU 

picketers extinguished a gasoline 
lantern which had burned aU night. 

W hen the hearse carrying 
Brown's body left the prison, lhe 
picketers dispersed quietly. 

Houlton 'Back to Oakdale, 
Accident Still Unclarified 

SUI Financial Anemia 
I Justifies Extra Funds' 

By JOHN SCHOLZ 
Staff Writer 

Leo Paul Houlton, 49. charged 
with leaving the scene of an acci
dent involving personal injury, was 
taken from county jail to Oakdale 
Tuberculosis Sanatorium aboul2:30 
p.m. Tuesday according to Police 
Judge Jay H. Hanahan. 
Houlton has not yet posted the 

$1,000 bond set Monday and is 
"under detention at the sanato
rium" Judge Honohan said Tues
day. 

Oakdale officials said that Houl
Ion has been confined to his qual'· 
ters. Houllon , from Sioux City. has 
been a patient at the sanilorium. 

Houlton appeared in police court 
Tuesday morning and pleaded in· 
nocent to the charges. He asked 
for a preliminary hearing which 
has not yet beeD scheduled. 

Authorities remain puzzled about 
the exact times that cars driven 
by Sharon A. Francis and Houlton 
plunged off the end of lhe incom
pleted Interstate 80 east of Iowa 
City about midnight Sunday. 

A major question is whether the 
three girls who died in the Francis 
car were still alive at the time 
Houlton's car plunged down the 
embankment and landed on top 
of the Francis car. 

Killed in the accident were Mary 
L. Purvis, 18, of Iowa City; Judith 
Ann Brack, 17, at Iowa City; and 
Miss Francis, 17, of Coralville. 
Miriam Stallfort, 17, a fourth oc
cupant, was takcn to University 
Hospital Monday morning with fa· 
cial lacerations. 

The JollD~on County Medical 

Examiner had not reported the re- unknown factors hampering the 
suits of his examination Tuesday present investigation could be 
nfternoon according to County At- learned when and if Miss Stallfort 
torney, Ralph L. Neuzil. Neuzil is able to recall more details of the 
said Ulat "no further inquest will accident. 
be held." At 7 p.m. Tuesday, Miss Stall fort 

Houlton told Iowa Highway was listed in good condition at Uni· 
Patrolman, Richard Reddick, that ,versity Hospital. 
he left the scene of the accident Funeral services for the three 
because he thought that the car he girls will be held Wednesday. Oath
landed on was a Grinnell car out funeral home is handling the 
which had gone over the end of arrangements. Services for Judith 
the incompleted interstate Friday Brack will be at 9:30 a.m. at St. 
at the same place. Patrick's Church; for Mary L. 

Present charges against Houlton Purvis at 1:30 p.m. at First Pres
remain unchanged "unless some- byterian Church; and for Sharon 
thing new comes up" according to A. Francis at 3:30 p.m. at First 
Sheriff A. J . Murphy. He said that Methodist Church in Iowa City. 
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N-ews in Brief 

By MARVIN MILLER 
StaH Writer 

SUI needs more funds than the 
other state schools because of an 
"educational load factor" wtique 
10 it, James Jordan, director of 
University Relations, said Tuesday. 

The Board of Regents had recog
nized this need twice in the past 
four years and is taking steps to 
determine exactly what the dif
rerential should be, Jordan added. 

The action by the Regents, which 
allows SUI to put a request before 
the State Legislature next Janu
ary for $300,000 per year for the 
next two years, has sparked strong 
protests {rom both Iowa State 
University at Ames and State Col
lege of Iowa at &edar Falls. 

The regents also permitted SUI 
10 request additional funds two 
years ago. A total of $400,000 per 
year was granted SUI after the 
issue was debated in the Legisla
lure. 

Jord.n said the term "educa
tional load fador" is used by 
SU t to indicate four cond itlons 
which add up to "chronic finan· 
cial .nemi.," H. said n.ither of 

By The Assocl.t.d Prell the oth.r two institutions wer. 
NEW YORK - The mysterious can cities will talk to counterparts hit by it. 

"Mr. X" surrendered Tuesday in in 23 European cities by telephone First, SUI has more graduate 
the $1.3 million theft of blue chip . students enroUed than both the 
slacks from the Wall Street vaults via Telestar. other land grant schools. or the 
01 Bache " Co. He is Alan Pom- .... 4,975 students beyond the fourth 
eranz, 33, described as "a sales· NEW YORK - A strike against year, SUI has 3,027, or 60.8 per 
man of sorts who lived by his Pan American World Airways and cent. The cost of educating these 
wits." Northeast Airlines was threatened students is about three times high· 

• •• Tuesday by the Transport Workers er than the cost for beginning un-
NEW YORK _ The three major Union of America. , del' graduates, said Jordan. 

American television networks ..... About 33 per cent of the gradu-
Tuesday night presented for the BERLIN - Two American news· ate students are enrolled at ISU 
£irst time individual newscasts live paper executives told Soviet Pre- and 6.2 per cent at SCI. 
from Europe via the communica- mier Khrushchev in an open letter Second, Jordan said, liberal arts 
tions satellite- Telstar. that ordinary Berliners I- both I' universi ties, such as SUI, need 

American Telephone " Tele- East and West - oppoSe his pro· larger appropriations because or 
graph announced that on Thursday posal for withdrawal of Western I the nature of these schools. This 
night local political, civic, and garrisons and conversion of West need has been recognized by othel' 
educallonalleaders trom 23 Ameri- BeuJin into a "lree city." _ • states with similar patterna of 

state-supporled institutions of high
er education. 

Jordan cited a study of six 
states which showed th.t .". 
propriatlons for liberal .rts, 
9 r a d u ate, .nd profession.1 
schools averag. over 27 per cent 
more than those for land IIr.nt 
institutions. 
If this formula wa-e applied to 

Iowa schools, SUI would receive 
$3,400,000 as a differential. 

Third, SUI has more students 
enrolled in expensive professional 
courses. Instruction in these areas 
requires highly trained teachers 
and a very small ratio oC students 
to teachers. which makes thelll 
more costly. 

SUI has 1,269 sludents enrolled 
in medicine, dentistry, nursing, 
and pharmacy. To support these 
colleges at their present level, $2,-
500,000 is required in annual state 
appropriations. 

Fourth, SUI simply has more stu
dents than the other schools. Jor
dan said there are between 1,300 
and 1,500 more stndents here than 
at ISU, and about 7,000 more than 
at SCI. The Board of Regents ex
pects lhe difference in enrollment 
will continue at about its present 
level. 

These lour conditions make up 
lhe educational load factor claimed 
by SUr. 

Jordan .mphaslnd th.t SUI 
w.s not .ttempting to g.t more 
money .t the .xpense of the oth
of the other 5Chools, All w. w.nt 
schools neecls more monay," he 
said. "We do not w.nt the .xtr. 
money to com. out of the hid" 
of th eother schools. All we w.nt 
Is .. iron out an est.bllsheel In· 

SUI Finances-
( Continued oll1?age 3 ) 

I .. 

an 
Police Chief Fears Disorders, 
King Returns to Negotiate 

ATLANTA, Ca. (AP) - The chief judge of the U.S. 5th 
Circuit Court of Appeals set aside temporarily Tuesday an 
earlier order of another federal judge which had banned dem
onstrations by egroes seeking to end segregation prnctices at 

* * * Albany, Ca. 

L·f S d The action oC Judge Elbert P. 

I e pare Tuttle in staying a temporary in· 
junction granted city officials by 
Judge J . Robert Elliott brought an 

I AI b immediate and ominous statement 

n a ama from the Albany police chief. 
Laurie Pritchett, of possible dis· 

Racial Issue 
MONTGOMERY, Ala. "" - Gov_ 

John Patterson has spared the \ire 
of a condemned white slayer whose 
lawyers Iuld argued that he was de
prived o! his rights by the absence 
of Negroes on triol jlJries. 

Patterson commuted the death 
sentence Tuesday of Edward S. 
Bosarge, 40. o! Mobile to life im-
prisonment. Bosarge was scheduled 
to die in the electric choir Aug. 10. 

The racial issue - unexpected in 
view of the Cact that Bosarge was 
convicted a! the hammer killing 
or a white waitress, Dorothy Cash 
- was injected at his clemency 
hearing before the Governor July 
11. 

His attorney. Ira Dement ot 
Montgomery, pointed to a recent 
decision by the U.S. 5th Circuit 
Court of Appeals reversing the con
viction of a Mobile Negro, Willie 
Seals, who was sentenced to death 
for raping a white woman. The 
court set the jury verdict aside on 
the ground of exclusion or Negroes 
Crom juries in Mobile. 

Judge Denies 
Medicare 
Iniunction 

REGINA, Sask. (A'I - A federal 
judge rejected Tuesday an applica. 
tion Cor a temporary injunction 
against operation of Saskatche· 
wan's compulsory medical insur
ance program. 

Justice D.C. Disbery of {he 
Court of Queen's Bench said in his 
ruling: 

"It is not lor the court to in 
effect sit in appeal on valid acts 
passed by the elected representa
tives of the people and to inter· 
fere with such laws on the grounds 
of whether or not the effect of such 
legislation . . • is beneficial or 
detrimental. " 

Dr. L_ M. Brand of Saskatoon, 
Bans Taal of Saskatoon and Ralph 
J. Purdy of Regina had sought the 
injunction as part of a move to 
lest the constitutionality of the act 
setting up the 24-day-old program. 

The province's Socialist govern
ment and the Saskatchewan Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeons 
annonced settlement Monday o( 
a dispute over the program that 
led to a doetors' protest strike. 

A special session of the legisla
ture will meet soon to approve 
amendments to the act that will 
permit doctors to work outside the 
program. 

orders. 
Pritchett said he expecls demon· 

strations to be renewed on a broad· 
ened scale. He announced that the 
200 policemen and state troopers 
now on duty In the southwest Geor
gia city o( 58.000 would be supple· 
mented by addillonal state patrol
men. 

Killf to Return 
In an interview immediately alt· 

er Tuttle announced his deCision, 
Negro integration leader Dr. Mar
tin Lutller King Jr. said he planned 
to return to Albany immediately. 

King said he would advise the 
Negro leadership to seek to re-open 

BULLETIN 
ALBANY, Ga. III - Sever. I 

hundred slnglnll N'l/nItS start· 
ad • m.rch tow.rd t"- down. 
town u.. of raci.lly troubled 
Albany Tuesd.y night .nd about 
40 wer. hustltd off to 1.11. 

The Negroes w.r. urged on bv 
Dr. M.rtin Luther Ki/lf Jr .• t • 
mISS rally whir. an Int,gratlen 
letder disclosed court .dlen 
.Imed .t crumbling sag,....tt«t 
barriers in public facilities. 

with city officials negotiations to 
end racial troubies which have 
brought the jailing of nearly 1,000 
Negroes at various tlmes since 
last December ror violating city 
ordinances. ' 

King, who llimselC served two 
days in jail there recently (or 
leading a protest march, said that 
if the officials refuse to negotiate 
difrerences in good faith, "We will 
have no alternative but to resume 
our peaceful demonstrations until 
victory is complete." 

'Victory for Justice' 
"We felt all along," he said, 

"that Judge Elliott had rendered 
an unjust and unconstitutional de· 
cision. Our feeling that our rights 
have been denied is substantiated 
by the remarks of Judge Tuttle. It 
is a victory not for the Negro peo
ple but for justice and democracy 
in America." 

Tuttle indicated no temporary in· 
junction should have been issued 
by Elliott. He did not void the ac
tion - only stayed it until the case 
can be heard on its merits berore 
Elliott next Monday at Albany. 

Tultle announced his decision 
within minutes after Albany Ma· 
YOI' Asa D. Keliey Jr. told him that 
a stay might bring on a crisis in 
his city. 

"It seems to me," Kelley told 
the court, "that as the defendants 
are restrained only from engaginll 
In unlawful acts. no harm could 
come to them for the injunction to 
remain in effect and for them to 
wait until the hearing Monday. 

"We simply are seeking to pre
serve peace in our city and to see 
that the laws of our city and stale 
are not violated. A stay would 
create intolerable conditions in the 
city. If Judge SHiott had not 
signed the restraining order last 
Friday evening. in my judgment 
there would have been violence 
and possible bloodshed in Albany. 

Air Strike Continues 
WASHINGTON "" - Striking 

flight engineers offered Tuesday 
to accept a government plan to 
end their month-old walkout against 
Eastern Air Lines, but the com
pany stuck by its rejection of the 
proposal. 

Secretary of Labor Arthur J_ 
Goldberg conferred with Eastern 
President Malcolm MacIntyre lor 
more than an hour at his o{fice at 
midday. 

Afterward, Goldberg told re
porters MacIntyre indicated he 
would think over the government 
proposals - rejected by Eastern 
Monday night - and let the secre· 
tary know the airline's position. 

MacIntyre subsequently issued 
a statement that said in part: 

"The company must stand upon 
the offer which it has made to its 
lliglt engineers and which re
quires that they report before mid
night tonight or lose all rights to 
jet flight engineer jobs." 

Eastern had set Tuesday as the 
deadline for Its 575 engineers to 
return to their jobs or lose tbem. 

The government was hoping that 
if Eastern would reverse its turn
down, similar agreements between 
the flight engineers and other lines 
would be possible. 

The government plan involves 
binding arbitration of economic 
issues - including retroactive pay, 
its effective date, pay rates and 
severance pay. It also includes set· 
t1ement of the crew complement 
issue along lines Goldberg said 
both sides had previously assented 
to. 

FREEDOM BOND DRIVE 
H. Clark Houghton and Ben E. 

SurnmerwHl, Iowa City, volpnteer 
county chainnen, reported that 
June sales of Series E and H bondI 
in Johnson county amounted to 
$168,3#, bringing the county's six· 
month total to $1,150,200 to close 
the Freedom Bond Drive with 88 
per eent or its quota. 

Sales in all of Iowa for June 
were $8,376,820, giving the Slate a 
slx·month total of $80,443,1117 for 
T1 per cent of the bood quota. ~ 
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Prompt Removal
IEducation' Next 

An 10w:I City hou eholder. ~ nn rl . "University - ap
proved," has been rcmO\cd from the Univ-emty Listing 
en' ice after a complaint alleging racial di crimination was 

lodged by two I students. 

The :Iction taken by the Office of Student Affairs 
denie tbe facility the priviledge of a free listing in Ulat of
fice. Howe\'(~r. the hou eholder \viII still be able to rent to 
students until tlle e is reviewed in June, 1963. 

Though tbis action may not be the strong economic 
sanction that m, ny ha\'e urged (and perhap should be 
taken) against "approved" householders who discriminate, 
the prompt action on the p rt of Univer ity officials is 
heartening. Dean of Student \1. L. Huit talked with the 
students last Friday concerning thei.r complaint and accept
ed a written report on the incident Monday. Tuesday, the 
facility was r moved from tll ni rsity Li t. 

\\ lope the local "approved" householders take note 
of tl i action. We also hope the Univer ity's policy of "ed
ucating" the landlords of this fair city is successful. It's 
abo\.lt time omconc did SOlO thing. 

-Larry I/ll/fielel 

Congolese Decisions 
Should Be Afr.i(on 
A nr" ph,lSC of the Congolese struggle for unity is 

opcning - with an emL)hasis 011 howdown. But what ap
pear' to be <l ·velopillg now is an American initiative to 
force \foise Tshombe to accept the next proposals which 
may he made to him by th doubt CO\'ernment for union 
of Kntangn with the rest of the Congo. 

C. }.(enncn Willi lIlS , Assistllnt rcretary of State fo.r 
Afric.,\ll Affairs, is in Brussels reportedly to aSL'l'rtain 
whet\Jrr Bel ium would go along in a program of economic 
sanctions against Katilnga. However, in Londoll it is ob
jcetf'd that \fr. Tshombe might answer economic sanctions 
hy onl ring a militi r attac·k Oil nited alion~ lorces ill 

Katanga, bringing on a state or war between that province 
and the world orgnniZ<ltioll. 

It looks as if more diplomatic spade work is needed 
befo)'(' expo 'ing th new move to publiCity. This is not to 
say that the Congo must await Mr. Tshombe's plea ure 
brfore achieving unity and 'oJ" ncy. It is to say that the 
opening of new diplomatiC offensive against him should 
not appear to be merely an American inspi.ration, no matt l' 

how much tlus might promise in the way of political div
idend 011 the American hom front. 

First of all, decisions concerning the Congo should be 
obviously African decisions, and African leaders ~hould 
110t be placed in the position of 'eeming to follow an Amer
ican lead. Second, an atmosphere oE showdown is easi r 
to create than a climate for sound compromise. A good deal 
mor' unity among the Western powers themselves should 
he assured. 0 should the readiness of Africans to take front
line positions, bearing the re ponsihilitie and getting the 
Cledit attachoo to a strong new move for Congolese unity. 

-The Christian Science ~1onffor 

Antiquated Death Code 
That t1I1pleasantnes at the tat Pcnitcntiary at Fort 

iadison early Tuesday was a hard job for state officials to 
perfoon, but it wa a n ces ity, you know. The Iowa Su
premc Court, carrying a mandate from the people of Iowa, 
had ruled that Charles BrO\~n must hang. so penal author
Hie' were merely carrying out a directive. 

But the mandate for capital pl.mishmcnt was given over 
100 yt'ars ago wh n Iowans numbered in mere thousands 
instead of millions. 

Nevertlleless, the perrrt:it to kill stood lip Tuesday 
morning and it will he exercised again soon, if Cov. Erbe 
does not commute the exceution o£ Charlcs Brown's 21-
year-old acoomplice Charles Kell y. 

So it appears that Iowa will again have to pelform that 
arduous ta k mad , I'ss memorable by a small attendance 
(59 Tuesday morning) and an on-th -spot h aI's which 
whisk the body away momeuts after the tmp uoor is 
spnlllg. 

Thus, the chore of cxecuting a man remains difficult 
and grisly. But it is also incongruous that a state wl!ich is 
too lazy to change. or at least intelligently examin , an an
tiq,uated death code should work so hard to snulf out a 
man's !if . -J fry El~'ea 

Th~ 1)Oily Iowan 
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ot COngt'l!lr of Karch 2, 1m. 
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lo'Ota's-Sins Go Ulr,apunished ' 
- Audiences More Mature 

" 

'My Old Man Can Lick Your Old Man! " 

Mine's A Doctor' 

Sevareid Comments-

Years of fJizzy Living 
Gave Hangover to America 

BV ERIC SEVAREID 

Since we cnjoy in this space what President 
Kennedy at Philadelphia called the ultimate luxury 
of giving free advice. we may as well luxuriate to 
the limit and propose what is shockingly obvious 
- an Alliance for Progress for the mis-developed 
people of the United States. 

We won't call ·t a five-year plan because that 
carries overtones of fur hats, communal kitchens 
and massed choirs singing Official odes to the be· 
loved bulldozer. 

down. tensions build up alarmingty and jobs for 
the young are not to be found. 

With tbe swelling number of the unskilled at one 
end Dnd the spread of automation at the other. we 
are now confronted with what looks very much 
like the certainty o[ permanent unemployment 
for several million An1ericans. this side of a 
VD t public works program - but that, of course. 
would mean planning and planning is a dirty word 
[or the (light months of the year Congress sits. 

THOSE WHO enjoy the luxury of offering free 
It will have to be an alliance of federal . state advice also enjoy the lUKury of askinll unanswer· 

and local governments. universities, foundationS ' 1I" ~bJe questions. and so some of us raise the plain· 
and all other major sectors of that sprawling en· 
tity now called the American "establishment". the 
g e n era 1 repository of money 
brains and power. 

For 20 years the American 
pie have been carried blithely and 
heedlessly forward. sideways and 
backward on the swelling tide of 
war spending and the happy. hectic 
sellers' market of a world Oldl Vt:u" ., 

for the good - and bad - things 
of life. 
THE PARTY is over. Now comes 
the hangover and we focus our bloodshot eyes to 
discover that: We have at least twice as many 
farms as we need. with chronic insecurity for most 
farmers and a malignant tumor in the federal 
budget; we have too many airlines, which are now 
facing bankruptcy after having helped bankrupt 
the railroads, the form or passenger transit of 
which we now have desperate need; we have dev.!'!!· 
oped. witbout plan or purpose, the monstrous ocia1 
sprawl called the magalopolis, which is neither city 
nor country and is governed by up to a llundred 
overlapping units of government, which is 'to say 
lhat the communities are not governed at all but 
merely administered; we have allowed milllons of 
our poorest. most unskilled people to drift from 
the south and concentrate, out of the need for 
human companionship, in the Harlems of the 
country where relief and schooling facilities break 

tive query as to why America insists on a compre· 
hensive national development plan in those coun· 
tries recipient of our aid. while refusing even to 
consider a redevelopment plan for the headquarters 
country on whose order and well-being the recipient 
nations depend. 

Various individuals and groups within lhe "es· 
tablishment" make a try from time to time. A 
presidential group submitted an over·all, long· 
range plan to rationalize the morass o[ our trans:. 
podalion facilities. Rather, they threw it up for 
grabs and nobody grabbed. Senator Claiborne PeU 
has proposed a multi·state pooling of power and 
resources to make railroading work in the stifled 
and glutted northeastern states. 

THE HARD-HEADED Committee for Economic 
Devclopmcnt has come forward with a scheme for 
the "massive readjustment" of agriculture, which 
would mean. bver a five·year period. the elimina
tion of two and a half miUion separate farm units. 

Every Congressmen must Know in his heart thllt 
all these things must be dono if America in the 
i.\nme<liate Mure is not to become a dizzyiog 
Disneyland of clamor. crowding. waste and, for 
millions. sheer wretchedness. 

The Preside~t was wrong at Philadelphia. The 
ultimate luxury is not to offer free advice. It 
is to possess the facts and the power and. to do 
nothing with cit her , 

(Distributed 1962. by The lIall Syndicate, Inc.) 
(All Rl,ghts Reserved) 
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PH.D. GERMAN READING Exam. 

InaUon will be given at 2 p.m. Wed· 
ne8day, Aug. 1 In room 104 Scbaeffer 
HaU ror those who have completed 
their readIngs. 

ry, and costume., July 31, Au,. 1, 3. 
and 4. Mall oraers accepted, and 
Ucket sales from July 17th through 
Aug. 4th dally "30 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m., East Lobby Tlcllt Desk, Iowa 
MemorIal Union. All scats reserved. 
S2.25. 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLmN 

UnlYenity 
Calenclar 

Wednesday, July 2S 
~ p.m. - Repertory Theatre 

presents Shakespeare's "Much 
Ado About Nothing" - Univer
sity Theatre. 

By ROURT S. BIRD 
Herlld Tribune News Service 

NEW YORK <HTNS) - Ameri· 
can movie audiences have at last 
come of age. In the Cilm "Lolita" 
sin goes unpunished and nobody 
is shocked. 

Consider the plot in its most 
, narrow aspect: 

A sexually provocati ve child 
of high schoot age helps to en
tice her aging. perverted. Eu· 
ropean·educated stepfather into 
seducing her. Together they tour 

) the I counlry sleeping in motels 
and enjoying their illicit adven· 

'lures at night. 
But ev ntually she gets bored 

with the obsessive old man who 
is more than three times her age, 
and she dumps him with a flick 
of the finger. Then she takes up 
with another sex diIletante, this 
one a Hollywood scenariO writer 
and alcoholic who is only twice 
her age. Next she deserts this 
oddball, too. Finally. she tries 
something altogether new and dif
ferent - marriage with a yong, 
Joe Doakes sort of guy. a fellow 
as American·normal as blueber
ry pie. 

THE SEX irradiated nymphet 
ends up all cooled down in a clut
tered but cozy kitchen wearing 
born rimmed glasses over her 
wayward eyes and a horribly 
house wiCely kitchen dress over 
her fast·swelling figure. 

For as the film Slory closes, 
sbe's looking forward to mother· 
hood ~n three months' time. And 
husband Doakes is out there in 
tile b~~kyard with hammer and 
saw already building a playhouse 
or something. 

The moral of the mm story 
coUld be - if you wanted to read 
it that way, which apparently no· 
body does - that Lolita's sins 
bring her a contented marriage 
with a good. steady lIusbancl. 

More than that. even. For if 
you watch the film closely you 
will note that toward the end 
Lolita acquires by gift approxi. 
mately $14.000 more cash than sh&
possessed before she embarked 
on her sinful escapades, when her 
liquid assets were zero. 

NO OBJECTIONS have been 
made to the movie "Lolita" from 
any important quarter up to now, 
and interviews with persons see· 
ing the first run of the film at 
Lowe's State in Times Square 
last week indicated that an -adult 
audienc~' (and even youngsters 
who succeeded in s?eaking in) 
did no~ find the lilm ofrensive. 

Most important from the stand· 
point of guarding motion picture 
morality. "Lolita" has gained an 
acceptance rating from the Rom· 
an Catholic National League of 
Decency. with the p;oviso that it 
should not be shown to children 
under 18. But the exhibitors had 
voluntarily adopted that rute al-
ready. .J) 

The League has been tradition· 
ally the most jealous of all the 
agencies which watch for objec
tionable films. In giving this a 
separate classification. meaning 

that it was suitable Cor ad,Jlts 
but not for minors. the League 
said in its official observation : 

.. Based on a controversiat nov
el of the same title. thls film 
has been sufCiciently modified in 
its screen adaptation to warrant 
a code seal of approval of the 
1I10tion Picture Association of 
America. Moreover. the producer 
and distributor have attempted to 
fulfill their social responsibility 
to the general publio by advertis· 
ing the film for persons 18 years 
oC age and over, Exhibitors 
should be mindful of this policy of 
voluntary classificalioh and co
operate wllh full integrity in im· 
plementing it. Althougll the film's 
subject matter i, \dramatically 
permissible, its viewing requires 
epution and is to be reslricted to 
a mature audience." 

THE LEGION of Decency does 
not go beyond its official obser· 
vations on any particular movie 
it reviews. but the Assistant 
Executive Secretary, the Rev. 
Patrick J. Sullivan. S.U., ex· 
plained the Legion's belief that 
movie audiences are more rna· 
ture than they used to be. 

Ten or 15 years ago, he said, 
the Legion woutd hardly have ac· 
cepted "Lolita" even on the for· 
adults-only basis. 

Audiences are more mature in 
the sense lhat they are more se
lective in film entertainment," he 
explained. "What is significant is 
a growth in film selection. 1I10re 
judgment is being exercised by 
the public today. 

"YEARS AGO people went to 
the movies to be passively en· 
tertained. For audiences whose 
habit of. entertainment is pW'ely 
passive ihe vory subject matter 
of "Lolita" would have seemed \ 
extraordinary and altogether 
shocking. Such a passive audio 
ence would fail to distinguish be
tween the shocking aspect of the 
subject and tbe moral significance 
of the treatment given to the 
subject matter. They would have 
tended to equate shock with im· 
morality." 

Why are audiences more criti· 
cal? Because. according to this 
Catholic authority. of the world 
crisis which is forcing people to 
ask questions\ and because of a 
failing sense of security and an 
awareness that all is not peach. 
es and cream in the world today. 

This is having a "transfer ef· 
fect" in lhe various media toward 
saying something about the ac· 
tual life people are leading today. 
Father Sullivan says. He assert· 
ed: 

"A consequence is that people 
who have been asking where 
things lire going lire now asking 
the same questions of films -
where is this film, this plot, 
going?" 
The Legion of Decency official 

said that even though audiences 
are getting more mature. still :1 
"false sense of sophistication has 
made possible the temporary pop· 
ularity of sick films in the last 
two years. 

Wants N~ Part ~f Murder, 
." . 

War, Racial Discrimination 
To tho Editor: "Jew-controled: (The CrO$5 and 

During the twentieth century The Flag is a small "Christian" 
we have witnessed two major magazine that has taken a stand 
world wars. and numerous other against the Jews, the Negroes, 
minor military battles. and many Calholi~s, Communists .... They 
feel t~t we are on the brjnk of are fine Christian people who 
a thirCI world war, The first of bear such hatreds. This has al· 
these wars was in cave man style ready been saved as a topic for 
compari\d to the ,refinements of a boo·k, so ... ) These labels also 
warfare used in the second. di miss the protests as insane. 

The , climax o( the sewnd war because all those who do not 
yieliled a bomb so terrible that it think like they are supposed to, 
could wipe out a city oC millions must be insane. The logical rea-
as they stood wondering why soning of the case is mysterious. 
only one bomber was flying over. Student protests are "Just a 

Even today there are still peo- bunch of college kids" protests. 
Pie dying (rom the radiation It never occurrs to some that 
caused by the burns from the there may be some basis (or the 
bomb. Nuclear weapons · have protest. The purpose of our edu· 
been perfected to the point that cational system is to prepare the 
we don·t even know what effects students to assume a role of 
they will cause if released. Per- leadership in the coming years, 
haps we have created a monster but few are willing to treat the 
that will destroy us. I act not as students as adults. 
a prophet of doom. but as a To me, what is worse than atl 
viewer of realistic possibility. of this is a college student who 
Occasionally there are those who has gone through his undergradu. 
protest against these things. ate years, and is working for a 

A lOcal protest we are familiar graduate degree. and has never 
with is that of Walter Gormly. stopped to examine any of the 
He protested by' refusing to pay issues pressing the world today, 
income taxes which would be used and stilI thinks in the traditional 
tor the preparation of men and manner ab9ut . things such as 

CHOREGI PRESENTS poet Donald 
JWltlce and playwright Howard Stein 
readIng their own works In the Main 
Gallery of the Art BuUdln" SUlldsy, 
July 29. The public Is lnvlted. 

FIELD HOUSE PLAYNIGHTS fo~ 
IUmmer session stlldents, faculty and 
Btalf are beld tJac Tuesday and Fri. 
day nlg~{rOm 7 0 to 9:30. Admis-

materials for another war. His pickets. sit·ins. and so on. To 
Thuraday, July 26 savings were confiscated, and he have reached such "education" 

8 p.m. - Repertory I Theatre ' protested again, this time by a . ,without 1 thinking about these 
presents Moliere's "'rM Miser"l hunger strike in a federal build· things is sad indeed. Mr. Jerome 

PROF. CHONG·SIK LEE, visiting 
proCeBsor of poUllca! science will 
present a lecture on Japanese·Koreln 
relations In perspective AUg. 2 at 
8 p.m. In lhe Senate Chamber ot Old 
Capllol. 

PH.D. FRENCH EXAMINATION 
will be given Julr 31. 3·5 p.m. In 
32lA SellaefCer Hal. Ar,Pllcants wish· 
Ing to take the exam nation should 
sign on the bulle Un board outotdc 
307 Schaeffer Hall . 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION SKILLS 
EXEMPTION TESTS - Students who 
wish to take exemption tests for 
Physical Education Sldlls (or Men 
must ref1st'er at the Phyateal Educa· 
Uon Skills OfClce, Room 12~. Field 
House by Wednesday. July ~. Fur· 
ther InformaUon may be obtained 
when you register. 

UNIVIRIITY LtlltARY HOURS: 
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. 
to midnight; Saturday - 7:~ a.m. to 
5 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to mid· 
nlsht. De k Hour : Mpnday tllroug\! 
Thur,day - 8 8.m. to 10 p.m. (ReCer' 
enec· and Reoerve I>eiks dOllCd 5 to 
6 " .m.)1 Friday and S.turday - 8 
a.m . . to 5 " .m.; Sunday - 2 to "5 
p.m. ' No reference &emce on SIU1-
day. 

1HE DIIHoR'tMl!H" Of' MV5tC 
AND DRAMA In colllunctJon With 
the )"lnQ Arts .F~' Iy~l Pf1lA'!nt 'I'm: 
C~UCIBLE, an 6 III In !'Our act" 
eolnplete willi· l orchestra, scene· 

sion b by {.D. I'd or .ataff card. 
Family h IS d Wednesday from 
7: 15 to 9. he ltnmlng pool I' open. 
lor stu~nts. faculty and >tal daDy, 
Monday throuCh Friday. 12·2 P..tn. 

CANOES al·e anUable tor student, 
facully and .taU use 12-11 p.m ... ven 
dal'S a week. Canoes may be renled 
at lIIe canoe shack north of the 
Uolversll,y Tbealre. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING (or 
aU women stUdents. student wlv~ •• 
starr and faculty women, Monday 
through FrIday, 4:15-5:l5 p.m. at the 
Women's Gymn. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUR.S 
Friday and Saturday - 7 a.m. to 

mldnleht. 
The Gold Feather Room Is ol"'n 

from 7 '.m. to 11:15 p.m. 00 Sunday 
through Thumay. and from 7 a.m. 
to 11:45 p.m. on Friday and Satur· 
day . 

The C.Cetori. I! 01l<'n trom 11 :30 
a.m. 10 1 p.m. for lunch and Crom 
5 p.m. to 6:45 p .m. rOr dinner. No 
breakfasts are served Ind dinner II 
not servod on Saturday and Sunday. 

SUI OBseRVATORY atop the 
Physics BuildIng IJ open to the pub
·Ue e"ery Monday {rom B to 10 p.m. 

, when skies are clear. (t Is Iiso open 
to . prlv~te iI'ouP' Fliday evenln. by 
m~.'n~ r~ er'Vatlon. · '~H h PrO£. Sa. 
to b.I. Matwsb'''lll. &UI6. .alB. £A\lSlCl 
8 IldlDl. 

- University ~heatre. ' in~. He was arrested and placed .Fre~~. "C" is typical o{ several 
Fridey, July 21 •. In a psychialric hospital lor ob· other .~raduate students whom I 

8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre , servalion. hav~ met with .: closed, narrow 
presents Ciraudoux's "The Mad· He had been all but classed as mindS to anything' that is out of 
woman of Chaillot" - Univcrsity an incompetent because he has the ordinary. It seems to me that 
Thealre. . not accepted every edicL of the they have forgotte~ the purpose 

5etvrcNV, July 18 Covernment as cpming straight . of getting an education. and have 
8 p.m. _ Repertory Theatre from the mouth of Go·d. ] am not become lost in the proce s of 

presents Arthur Miller's "Pealb going to rehash the case. but memorizing countless facts for 
. U . merely want to point out the way tbeir degrees. They ha ve become 

of A Salesman" - I'llversity this prote' st was dIS' ml'ssed _ by t' t f II f' f magne IC apes u 0 In orma· 
Theatre. calling it madness. insanity. He tiQn. but unable to think about 

Tuesday, July 3' has been declared legally sane, many of the vital issues of today. 
8 p.m. - The Departments of but there still exists ln the mind If my impression of what edu. 

Music and Drama present "The of the majority of the people the' clition should mean is mistaken. 
CrlJcible," a four·act opera \\Tit- idea that he is. indeed. insane. and it is just to accumulate thou-
tert by Arthur Miller and co'm- The insinuallon became' ract. and sands of facts

l 
[ hope that the 

posed by Ro rt Ward. Macbride the legitimacy of the jlrotest vcry registrar will cancel my registra. 
Auditorium. c1cV'et'ly negated by the chargo lion immediately. becouse I want 

, Wednesday, Augu,t 1 of "madJftan )~' no parI of such a closed world, 
8 p.m. - The Departments of In the magazine, Thii em. IfId thpt will condotrc legalfzed mur· 

Mpsic and Drama present "11Ie Tile FI g, there.waa' an Wnumera· del', Wllr. radia~ ' discrimination. 
~lJlIcible." a four·act opera wrlt- tiqn bf 'va"ou~ pretists lhl'ough- , . a*Y.solol1. l ',vatlt no port· of such 
tcl1 by Arthtlr MillEr And c/tn. out the wMd, ~d ell!:!lJ ·Was . things,! ' I. 
pdscd by Ro~crt War~, Macbride lal>lM "Red." ·.~nmle:j "Pin· Mr. Luc'len L. Thom.", AI 
Aaditorium. • ko. " 01' ~ gUlol" U!iog ·.Iike itM E. IIHm1n .... _. , 

t 

"We are reaching a period now 
where people Who are generally 
on the side of free expression are 
becoming a bit alarmed because 
there are no controls. Teachers 
and religious leaders are blasting 
the industry Cor some types of 
productions which are coming 
out. and are asking for controls." 

Even so. Father Sullivan said, 
there is no widespread ground. 
swell for demand for controts, 
which indicates that the public 
in general does oot want con
trols which would affect adults. 

Ali for teen.agers, he said a 
drastic cbange has come in the 
relationship of parents and the 
children in the sense that parents 
are yieldin~ their puritanical at· 
titudes towards discussion of sex 
with their children and children 
are far better informed on the 
realities of liCe than formerly. 

"I THINK this is a step in the 
right direction," Fathj!r Sullivan 
said, "because this makes it pos· 
sible for teachers and parents to 
discuss these issues with the 
youngsters and to help them ar· 
rive at reasonable value judg. 
ments." 

~. 

Saying that the motion picture 
industry had shown a "signifi· 
cant gain" in giving expression to 
important problems of contempo· 
rary liIe. Father Sullivan added : 

"The viewpoint of the Church 
is that cauliort should be lISed in 
relation to adUlt material in th~ 
motion picture medium. and the 
request the Church makes is that 
some system of voluntary classi. 
fication by the industry and eA' 
hibitors should be adopted other h \ 
than m ndatory classification:' 

This is the classification which. I . 
he said. restricts adult sub]<'Ct :: 
matter to adults. and protects '.' 
minors from being knowingly ex· 
posed to it. 

f 

EPHRAIM S. LONDON, an out· 
standing legal authority on mo· ~ I 
tion picture censorship. who has .' . r 
battled in behalf of exhibitors and 
distributors. in such cases as the I 
Italian film . "The Miracle." and 
the French film version of "Lady 
Chatterley's Lover." said that [ 
"Lolita" upholds the legal right 
of a film to show immorality 
which goes unpunished. 

On the question of the growing ,. 
maturity of audiences. he dif. 
fered from Father Su1.livan·s 
vie\f. saying that "audiences ',' 
were never given the opportunity 
to show their maturity." ., .,. 

"The law and the producers 
conspired against them." he said. j' 

"The audiences were treated 
like idiots. They were only al· 
lowed to be pleased. Evil had to "' 
be punished and good had to trio 
umph. The solution to a bad situ
ation was to shoot somebody and 
get him out of the world." 

"The Legion of Decency is now 
facing up fo something they must 
face, Cor if they are to continue 
to function they must keep up 
with the times. It is not so much 
the audiences which have grown 
up as the Legion, and I applaud :: 
it for this." 

Little Nations' J 1 ·,1 . 

New Attitude C:., 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Assoclltad Pre.. News Anllyst 

~; , 

Representatives of 31 non· 
aligned and underdeveloped COIBI· 

tries have met in Cairo to tan a 
sober took at their positions in 
the world and wound up with less 
contention about big-nation polio ., 
cies and more talk about the need 1 

for cooperation. ~ 1 

Although the grouping is' a loose 10 
one. it adds dimension to a pic' I:" 1 

ture of the world in which the 
Communist bloc is organized {or 
taking, the Atlantic nations and l' 

lheir allies are organizing for 
give and take. and the weaker : I ones for receiving. 

The smaller nations are not try· 
ing. as the Communist bloc does. 
to slop the march of European 
unity and Atlantic cooperation. 

(I , 

At former meetings a good 
many of them have spent most of 
their time criticizing Ute indus~ I.:, 
trial and former colonial powers . ... ". 
stressing their own independence • , 
and not infrequently trying to 'i 
undercut each other. This time 
they merely adopted unanimously ~ ',' 
a moderate request for constant ~ 
consideration of their needs as 
the world revises its tra'de lines.' ~ h' 

Some or the countries repre- ". 
sented are aligned with one Df 
more of the powers already, oth· 
ers seek to play the field. It is 
notable that Yugosla.via and"· 
Egypt set the pace for lI'\odera-

11 
• 

tion at Cairo. standing with In- .1.-' 
dia and olhers on nonalignment .••.. 

Many of Hte African stat~ ' •. :. 
which are economically aligned. ~t. 
through France. with the Euro· ,. 
pean Common Market, were , not ~ 
represented. 'v · 

There is something in this of a. 
new attitude, and a new 1;ealiza
tion that the Western industrial 
powers really m~an what they • 
say about using their organized 
strength for the benefit. not ,the 
dqtriment, o{ the world in geD' 
eral, 

n woVld be cynical to view thla ~ . 
metely as an alms-asking atU. . ' 
t\lde. Some of the cout.u'ies. 10 ; 
be slM-e, wRi continOe efforta 111 
take. Ildvlbtllge ol .tbe.East,well 
cqnflicl COl' selfish pw·poses. 
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Stu;f DiscusseS Ecluca-tlo-n ~ , HOt¥er ~ary To nis~ay 
Gifts of Gratitude, Memos 

Berlin Talks 
Still Produce 
INo Change' 

Bids To Open on Bond Sale 
To Finance Union Additions In Relation to Space Age 

A 17()().year-old Peruvian Inca 
bUllal cloth. a Ru ian scroll, and 
the first telephone to be on a 
president's desk are among the 
items which will be dJsplayed in 
die Herbert Hoover Presidential 
Library at West Branch. 

Advances in mathematics. phy
sics. chemistry. medicine and engi
neering which have made the 
pace aKe possible are the result oC 

tbe dedication in higher education 
10 the objecti ves of research as 
well as teaching, Dewey B. Stull. 
dean of the College of Liberal Arts. 
said Tuesday. 

Likewi e. higher education has 
been responsible lor applying dis
coI'ered knowledge to the practical 
problems of agricultural and in
dustrial production. national de
fense. and the improvement oC our 
s~andard o( living. he continued. 

Stuit addressed Iowa educators 
attending the SUl CpnCerence for 
School Superintendents. TOJ?ic of 
the three-day conference is "Edu· 
cat)on in the Space Age." 

"During this coming ftellde w, 
shall witness dramatic develop. 
mentl u a result of space explor
Itions and rtsearch, but WI 

,hould not 1011 sight of the fact 
there will b, other problems 
equilly deserving of study and 
equilly Important for .ducatlon," 
Stuit Ilid_ 

ership is abating. there is reason 
to believe that this "stimulus of 
excellence. he continued. Since 
there are no signs that the com
petition with Russia Cor world lead· 

DEWEY B. STU IT 

competition" is likely to maintain 
a lively interest in qualily educa
tion. 

i. tM .m .... _ of new mal_. 
of concentration. H. pointed out 
that in the put SO yean SUI hi. 
added liber.1 arts major. in 
Amerinn civllilltlon, ailtI!rop. 
.... y, 'Chinese I.ngu.g, Ind civi
liz.tion, humanities, soci.1 work, 
nuclear pt.ysiCl, tl iftkl I psych
ology, child _If.,.., speeeh path
ology and audl .. ogy_ 
Along with changes in curricu· 

lum. significant changes in teach. 
ing m~thod will take place. such 
as the increased use o( TV. lIudio
visual aids and teaching machines. 
he said. Stuit also forecast in· 
creased emphasis on Independent 
study. especially for superior stu· 
dents. 

SUI Finances
(Continued !rc)Tn Page 1) 

equity when new money II mad, 
.v.llable." 
The controversy began in 1960 

when SUi first presented its edu
cational load faelor to the Board 
of Regents in an effort to show 
why it needed additional funds. 

A scroll . which was presented 
to Herhert Hoover as an expres· 
sion of gratitude from the Russian 
people after World War I . will be 
exhibit¢ in the new iibrary ac
cording to William B. Anderson. 
president of the Herbert Hoover 
Bicthptac:e Foundation. FIlrmer 
President Hoover was t.hc chair
man oG the relief committee which 
saved millions of RUssian lives 
during the war. 

"The Russian scroll is signifi-
. cant," Anderson aid. "because 

the leadership of Hoover probably 
has contributed to the saving of 
more lives than anyone in our his
tory." 

The Herbert Hoover Presidential 
Library will be dedicated on Aug. 
ust 10, the 88th birthday of Hoover. 
Former presidents Hoover and 
Truman are expected to attend 
the dedication activities in West 

Traditionally. state appropria· 
tions have been granted to the 
three Iowa school on the basis of 
enrollments. 

Branch. the birthplace of Hoover , 
The library contains the presiden. 
tial papers and memorabilia col
lected by Hoover. 

Another item of interest to be in 

the library is a Paracus Mantle 
which was presented in gratitude 
to Hoover in 1928 by the Peruvian 
government. The 17()().year·old 
mantle is an Alpaca cloth, approxi
mately 6~ by II feet . in which an 
Inca chief was buried. The mantel 
is valued at $20.000. a~rding to 
Anderson. 

Chemists have been unable to 
determine what type of dye was 
used in making the burial cloth. 
The cloth is in excellent condition 
and the color is distinct. 

The east end of one of the gal
leries of the library will be a 
replica of the White House office 
during the Hoover Administration. 
The desk and chair used by the 
former President will be among the 
items in the display. 

'On the desk will be the tele
phone used by Hoover, the lirst 
president to have a phone on his 
desk . 

The library. a room of the Presi
dential Library. has been decorat
ed in an Ol'iental motif. Some piec
es in the room are of blue and 
white porcelain which dates from 
16th century China. The porcelain 
is from Hoover's personal home 
coilection. 

People from Belgium and other 

GENEVA III - Secretary or 
State Dean Ru k and Soviet For
eign Mini ter Andrei Gromyko met 
for 3~ hours Tuesday without pro· 
ducing what an American spokes· 
man caJled "any significant change 
on the Berlin Question." 

It was the third meeting for 
the two. Whether a fourth meeting 
will be held may be decided Wed
nesday. the spokesman said. 

There have been reports the S0-
viet Union will carry out later this 
year it Often made threat to sign 
a separate peace treaty with Com
munist Ea t Germany in Its cam
paign to get U.S.. British ' and 
French garrisons out of West Ber
lin . This would gil'e the East Ger· 
man control over Western supply 
lines to the isolated city. 

Gromyko had told newsmen his 
talk with Rusk included the sub· 
ject of a German peace treaty . 

He said Rusk repeated again the 
American position that there are 
vital interests involved in this Ques· 
tion that cannot be wiped away by 
a peace treaty. 

Rusk said the United States has 
rights in West Berlin that were 
neither gi ven nor could be taken 
away by the Russians. 

The State Board oC Regents is 
scheduled to open bids Thursday 
on the sale of $3.5 million In reve
nue bonds to finance construction oC 
three additions to the Union. 

By 1972. SUI oWelal estimate. 
the enrollment at Iowa will reach 
19.000. Besides serving as the cen· 
ter of student acU\'ities . the ex· 
panded Union is expected to be 
used extensively for the confer· 
ences and meetings held each year 
in connection with SUl's programs 
in continuing education. 

The Regents intend to sell $3.5 
million in bonds nolY. and may 
seIJ another hair-million dollars in 
bonds at a later time should it be 
necessary to finance construction. 
The Union expansion is a $4.2 mil· 
lion project. I 

An accumulation of $700.000 in 
Union revenue will be applied to 
the construction budget also. This 
money has been built up over the 
past three years ince the debt on 
the most recent Union addition. 
Unit 3. was retired. 

The three additions provide (or: 
1l Expanded activities are a 5 

such as meeting and conference 
rooms for the more than 170 stu· 
dent organization at SUI. Hobby 
rooms. six large conference rooms. 
)9 small meeting rooms: a ban
quet kitchen. and an auditorium
ballroom are included in this unit. 

2) Relocated and e nl a r g e d 
kitchen and dining facilities needed 
for the increasing 'number of stu· 
dent and Unil'er ity events u ing 
the Union. 

3) A guest house with 63 twin 
bed rooms and 48 double bed 
rooms and 48 double bed rooms to 
accommodate official visitors to 
SU I. parents and relatives of stu
dents. participants in UniverSity 
conferences. and other campus 
guests. 

A fourth major item that is part 
oC the Union project is a parking 
facility on which bids fOr construc
tion have not been taken. This fa· 
cility will cost an estimated $22.5.-
000. 

Using an assumed interest rate 

Discussing changes now under
way which are of special signifi· 
cance to education. Stuit listed first 
the growth in size oC organizations. 
This is the age of the big corpora· 
tion. big government. big institu· 
tions of higher education and big 
communities. 

The elrect of these changes on 
education may come in several 
areas said Stuil. College education 
as it is today should not be ex· 
pected to serve all high school 
gr~duates. 

At that time. the Regents au· 
thorized SUl to request an addi· 
tional $1 million from the Slale 
Legislature over a two-year peri
od. The budget was cut by 22\\ per 
cent by the Governor before he 
sent it to the legisloture. 

------------ European countries sent flour The two met after attending a 
ses ion of the J7-nation disarma
ment conference. at which each 
accused the other of blOcking prog
ress on disarmament. 

The stUdent Union fee - which oC 3.5 per cent . it is estimated that 
was placed at $8.50 a semester and total debt service will amount to 
$4 for the summer ses ion in 1950 $5.407.850 over the 25-year repay· 
- will be the primary source of ment period. During the same 
funds for retiring the debt over a time. the estimated revenue from 
25-year period. If necessary. net the student fee would total $7.930.· 
revenues (rom the Union food servo 000 while money available for debt 
ice. recreation areas. and guest service from net revenues oC the 
rooms will be used in debt retire· Union would amount to $1.890.000. 
ment also. The difference between debt servo 

The second major change under 
way is the emergence of new na· 
tions. he said. The dramatic re
distribution oC power which has 
occurred during the past 20 years 
with the rapid decline of colonial
ism has brought to importance 
some geographical areas and cul
tures which previously have not 
figured prominently in programs 
of academic study. 

The third c1lange is the advance 
in science and technology. StUit 
said. Distance has virtually been 
erased. standards of living have 
been vastly increased. the life span 
has been lengthened. and de titu
tion and want in our own country 
have virtually been eliminated. 

Fourth is the increase in popula
tion, he continued. The rising pop. 

~
latiOn of young people has special 
ignificance (or higher education. 
ctually. Stuit said. higher educa

lion will (ace the impact of a three. 
Cold change - increase in the total 
birthrate. Increase in the birthrate 
in the upper socio-economic groups. 
and an increasing percentage o( 
young people going to the college. 

Filth is increased leisure lime. 
he said, "One can be quite sure 

,'that unless leisure time is put to 
constructive USe, there will be 
more juvenile delinquency. more 
emotional illness and more bore, 
~om . If leisure is to be a blessing. 

"education must prepare the indi
vidual to make good use of it." 
said Stuit . 

, Sixth is increased concern lor 

:11 Good Listening-

The "'mand for post high ICMo' 
"'e.tion for all gradu.t .. m.y 

• bring; an incr .. se In technical In
stitutions and coiftmunity coi
l ..... serving primarily stuelents 
who do ntt intend to 90 on with 
a ,_i.io".' four·y .. r colleg. 
Hucation, h' COIItinwd. 
Discl/ssing change in financial 

support for education. Stu it said 
that federal funds sho/lid not be 
sought simply to get the funds. 
"'However, if such funds will help 
an Institution do that which it 
ought to do anyway. then I feel that 
the role of the Government as a 
suppor er at education should be 
applauded rather than reared," he 
conCluded. 

He listed several changes in col· 
lege curriculum already clearly 
discernible. They include the gnid
ual disappearanc~ of remedial type 
oour$es in writing and mathema
tics because higtJ schools do a bet
ter job or instructing in these areas. 
will pe the revision or elimination 
of "how to do it" type courses. 

Another change in curriculum 
"The college should not teach rna· 
terial which ca~ be lcarned just as 
weir or better on the job." Stuit 
Sflid. 

Still another change already un. 
derway is the inclusion of more 
subject matter in non-western 
areas. he tofd the school superin
tendents. 

Tfte finll change noted by Stuit 

dl 
. 11 

'" Today on WSUI 
of greatest' significal)ce. 
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By LARRY BARRETT 
WrItten for The Dilly 10WIn 

t STEREO NIGHTS at Broadcast
Jng House have become more at
tractive this summer because of 
the larger quantity of time avail-

~
IC for binaural transmission. 
veral major works will be offered 

onight: Bach's Suite No. 4 in D. 
iolin Concerto in A Minor by 

Dvorak. and Richard Strallss' Don 
8uixo~e. Bits of Mendelssohn and 
Aluxtehude - not to . mention a 
'quintet by Franz Danzi - will 
separate the larger items. Inter- -

. csled auditors must adjust their 

"AIDA". FOR EXAMPLE. with 
Leontyne Price il'l the title role is 
a maUer of some consequence. It 
will be offered to Evening-at.the
Opera attendants on Friday at 7 
p.m. For those who eschew the 
D i am 0 n d Horseshoe. however. 
there are our F~1. transmissions 
with carefully selected surfaces 
exposed only briefly to the air· 
waves between 7 and 10. nighUy 
(except Sat. & Sun.J. 

WechleSCSlY, July 25, 1962 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 

.)dials to 910 kllicycles for WSUl and 
191.7 megacycles for KSUI-FM. The 
tthours are 7 p.m. to 9:45. 

'1 THE TIME DRAWS SHORT for 
Ihose who would enjoy the sweet
meats oC Broadcasting House to 
.their fuliest. We have. in fact. only 

fiB handful (two handfuls. really. if 
dYOU count the standard number of 
"lingers) o( full-schedule days reo 
~maining before the intervention of 
"seven weeks of abbreviated broad-
cast days. Therefore. we shall try 
,to give careful advance notice in 
these columns to the aired events 

fj±ifB 
STARTS TODAY! 
An Adult Motion Picture 

Tennessee Williams' 
STORY OF 
A BIZARRE 

LOVE AFFAIRI 

VlVlEN LEIGH 
iHBROMANII_G 
OF MRS SIONr. 
CO·STARRING 

~!~-. 

' .. 
COLOR 

8:30 Music 
9:30 !look.hel( 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
11:00 World Population Probloms 
11:58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 Music 
1: 10 Klstory of Russia 
2:30 ,",usl. 
2:45 News 
2:50 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time _ 
5: 15 Sports Tillie 
5:30 News 

\ 

5:45 New. Background 
6:00 Evening Conter! 
7:00 AM·FlIC Stereo Concert 
9:45 News Final 
9:55 Sports FIlial 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

Englert" - last Day -
JAM1:S ST~ART 
MAU~EN O'HARA 

liMa. HO&8S TAKES 
A V ~CA TloN" 

.:.... .N COLOR -

Oooh Open 1: 15 

STAR'ts tHURSDAY 
, For A New Luse 

On LAUGHS .... 

~:.·AIe , 

After the bili became deadloCKed 
between the Senate and the House. 
a cOnference committee granted 
$800.000 to SUl over the two-year 
period. 

In preparing a hudget for 1963-
65, SUI again requested additional 
funds, The Regents authorized a 
request for $300.000 per year for 
the next two years "to strengthen 
the academic position" of SUI. 
This has caused the protests from 
the other two schools. 

I.e. T raditioA 
Soon To Bow 
To Progress 

Tradition has once again moved 
over in th\l face of progress. 

Whetstone 's lunch counter - for 
88 years a favorite gathering place 
of studenLs - is no more. The 
store is being remodeled in order 
to give "more complete and bet· 
ter service to University students 
and town people," Everett O. 
Moss. owner of the store, said 
Tuesday_ 

In a pMaliel aeflon, ttl. Re
gents also decidH to ""'lJIIte a The remodeled stare will be fin 
IMutra', outside .uthority to ished by Sept. 1 at the latest. Moss 
study the CIS' 'oild of tM thrll said. The front o( the slol'c. facing 
schools and determine the na'ur. Clinton SI.. will be all glass. There 
Ind extant of any differenti,1 in will be a glass vestibule between 
educational 'oad factor." the main entrance and the interior 
Th ult ( ch sl d . or the redecorated building. Ali the 

e res s 0 S\I a u y 81 e door~ will be glass. 
expected to be available before I 
the 1965-67 biennium. " It will be a modern drug and 

. loUetry slore where more peorJle 
Jordan said the Regents appar· wili be able to buy more things 

:n;IJu~;tfo~1 t~oa;d ~:c'io~n~~~I~~~; they need." Moss said. 
is right but don't know what the According to Moss, the new part 
amOUl'lt at the ditrerential should of the store would not be selr serv
be and want an expert to teil ice. "There wllJ be trained clerks 
them." to help the customer lind whot he 

Jordan said that the $800.000 
granted SUI over {I\'e pellt two 
years has been used "in virtually 
every college at SUI" to improve 
the quality of instruction. Some 
of the money has been used to 
hire new instructors and some 
has been used to buy equipment 
for the school. he said. 

Pox Vaccination 
Called Oeadly 

BELFAST. Northern Ireland IA'I 
- A leading British physician said 
Tuesday that smallpox vaccination 
is a bigger killer in Britlin than 
the disease itsclf. 

ProC. George Dick, head of the 
department of microbiology at 
Queen's University. B ICast. told 
the annual conference of the Brit
ish Medical Association that the 
Government's aim or vaccinating 
every baby in Britain against 
smallpox "is asking fot the sacri
fice of at least 20 babies a year." 

Dick. a 48-year-old Cather of four 
and one of the men responsible for 
advising the Health Ministry on 
vaccines. urgect parents to ignore 
the minister of health's appeal to 
get their chi 1 d r e n 'Vaccinated 
against smallpox. 

SON FOR PROFESSOR 
A son. Michael John. was born 

Monday to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bernard Hayes at University Hos
pital. The baby weighed 6 lbs. 10 
ounces. Hayes is an assistant pro· 
fessor of geology. 

• Ends Tonit. • 

17THE PIRA,TE OF 
THE 'BLACK HAWK" 

• Cd-Hit ,. , 
''TWIST ALL NlGHt'i 

ttA~~j ~ " 
" . , , ( 

wants." he emphasized. 
l\1pss explained that in the last 

15 years, night·time business in 
the lunch counter has belln fallins 
olf. "When the library was at East 
Hall." he said. "we did a tre
mendous night ice Cream business 
with students coming back (rom 
studying," 

However. he continued. since the 
building of the new library and 
lhe I expanding of the Union. the 
demand for the lunch counter has 
diminished. 

Moss said he plans the grand 
opening of the new store (or early 
in September when the first groups 
oC udents are returning to Iowa 
City. He said the new section would 
carry more school supplies and oth
er things of interest to students. 

-- STARTS 

THURSDAYI 
A .T Fi pie Torpedo 

Of Thrills •. 

3 BI" Hits On 

OM Big 
Program ..• 

HtT NO.1 

sacks with embroidered messages 
to Hoover as a tribute (or the aid 
he gave theBl during World War 1. 
These sacks will be on display in 
the library with typical translated 
messages reading "Our homage 
to a great American." 

Children's letters and scrapbooks 
from the areas helped by the Hoov· 
er relief programs will be seen at 
the Presidential Library. 

A map indicoUng the locations 
oC more than 40 schools named for 
the former president and the 85 
honorary diplomas awarded Hoov· 
er are some of the other items in 
the library. 

Rusk, Gromyko and British For
eign Secretary Lord Home ex
pressed de ires to end the arms 
race. But that's as far as they got 
In the fir t session after a recess 
la t Thursday. 

Rusk declared that repeat d So
viet declarations that communism 
wiii eventually dominate the world 
tend to stall disarmament. 

Gromyko said the conrerence. 
which started fou~ months ago , has 
"not realiy moved the cause of dis
armament one step forward." 

= 

No portion oC the debt will be an ice and estimated revenues - $4" 
obligation of the state o( Iowa, nor 412.150 - will be placed in the 
may any part of the debt be paid ,bond reserve fund and an improve. 
through taxation. ment. repair and depreciation fund, 

A recent financial analysis indi- both or whicb could be caJled upon 
cates that there will be no need to for debt service. and in a surplu 
increase the present student Union fund . 
fec rates. said Elwin T. Jolliffe . The bonds are to be sold in dc
SUI vice-president for business and nominations or $J ,000 and in 24 
finance. although the Regents must maturity lot whkh would call Cor 
pledge to the bondholders that the principal payments ranging rrom 
fee will not be lowered and that it I $20.000 due July 1. 191>4, to $185.000 
would be increased if debt service in cach of the fiscal years 1981 
revenue came to be insuCCiclent. through 1987. 

'CLASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

For Consecutive Insertions 

Three Day, " ...... . 150 a Word 
Six Days ........... 190 a Word 
Ten Days .......... 230 a Word 
One Month ........ 44c a Word 

(Minimum Ad. 8 Words) 

On. Insertion a Month .... $1.35· 
Five ln$lrtion. a Month ... $1.15· 
T.n In$lrtlon. a Month ..... 1.05· 

·Rates for each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
Frolll ••. 111 ... 4:. p,lII. _k· 
days. Closed S.turdays. An 
Experienced Ad Taklr Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

19 13 Help Wanted rYPMlI • Mabile Homes For Sale 
~~-------------
l can help by correcllna mlnu crlpt 46 n. 2·bedroom Mlrhlaan Arrow . 

or the I. papert. Phone 7·9524 . 7·26 Good condilion. Re.sonable. Blll 
CUlbertson Meadow Brook Court 

TYPING. Experienced, reasonlble. Dial R.R. No. t. Iowa City. 7·3i 
7·2447. 8·12 . __ 

ST1JDENT couple wlnted to help In 
molherlels home for room and 

board. May have one or two children. 
Larac home. Automatic washer and 
dryer. Write box 75. Norlh Liberty, 
Iowa. 7-28 

DELUXE 2 bedroom tratlcr: 1958 New 
JERRY NYALL Electrtc Typing Serv- Moon. New floor coverln,s and drap-~;;;~w.;;;t;;r------;:n 

Ice , Phone 8·1330. 8-12 erie •. 10' by 35'. ExceUent condition. I . 
Crest Really, 4601 Midway Drive N.W .• 

TYPING, elecirlc IBM. Accurate. ex- Cedar Rapids. Dial EMpire 5-8321. 8·18 
perlenced. Dial 7·251. . '(-30R 

HOUSEWORK or babysitting. Dial 
8·1428. 

TYPING. mlmeogrpphlni1.Notary Pub- Apartments For Rent 15 
110. Mary V. Burn •. 4u.. Iowa State _,;....___________ RId Rld W t d 

Bank Bulldlnr. Dial 7-2656. '-29 el or erl an e 23 
3 ROOM (ul'nlshcd apt. ~. Couple. 

DIal 8.0170. 7-28 RIDERS wan led to We.t Coast. WUl 

Automotive 8 -- - leave Aug. 11 . return sept. 8. Want 
APARTMENT for 2 mile students rIder. (or entire trip. Miss ChrIStine 

------------ avaUable. Aua. 1. 84365. 7·27 Ducros,.rrom France . 2221 OUve Street. 
1952 FORD. Runl penectly. Must seU. Cedar nU., lowi. Dial 266-;G98. 7-26 

,125. loa", E. CoUege. 7-28 
Rooms For Rent 16 

Misc. For Sale 11 GRADUATE men and women: Rooms. ____________ cookln,; lar,e studio; small coltage. 
$30 up . Graduate House. Dial 7-3703 or 

DELUXE Kenmore WISher and dryer 8-3975. 8.17R 
4 years old. Good condition 243 

Quonset Park. 8·18<17. 8·1 

FOR SALE: AvaUable Aug. 8, 7 draw
er desk, 5 drawer chost. student 

desk Ind bunk bedS. VIa 18-2754. 7-3l 

LARGE, heavy plastic bags. 258. Alr
cooloo Downlown LaundereUe. 226 

South CllntOll. 8-4 

Mobile Homes For Sale 13 

30' LUXOR CUltom Built. Excellent 
condition. Priced 10 IOU. OJal 8-4884 . 

7·27 

PHOTOFINISHING 
I SAVE 20c 

FA'sT, CUSTOM SERVICE 
Done In Our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cameras, 

Typewriter$, Watches, Lugg.g" 
Guns, Musical Instruments 

3 

Dial 7-4535 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Easy Ways To 
Order Your 
WANT ADS I 

1. PHONE IN 
7-t191 . , 

NOW! 
you can order 
a copy of the 

University Edition 
of 

The Daily Iowan 
for onty 

Hov. It lent to y.u at your 
su",,,,er _eo! or jolr loca
tion and see what Is in store 
for the fall term. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO RE~ECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. tiiiiiiiijiiiiiii= 2. COME IN 
Communications 
Center 

Send name, mailing addras 
aod roc to: 

Who bOel It? 

IlAGEN'S TV. Guarentecd televlsloh 
servIce by certified ..,rvlcemen any-

time. 8·3542. a.U 

~-<.. . 

3. MAIL IN 
The Daily Iowan 

THATS II 5HOS-~EE_ 
THe:~s:'S No CHAR&£: Follt 

THAT' 

et"" .... '"" ...... , ..... "'f • .... ':::: •• :..:-::.:::'.:.: • ..:.t.:: •• c.::~:.-____ ...& ~ ______ --_..J 115 

BEETLE BAILEY 

IT WAS ABOUT Tl4I6 
LONG, KflA~1 COLORf:~ 
WiTH REGULATION 
I1.IBBEP TOP 

Circulolion Manager 
The Daily Iowan 
Communications Center 
Iowa City 

By JolmP-.y Hart 
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r'l...L.. P!.ANr THIS AND GRPW 
MY OWN. 
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Cardinals Nip Dodgers, 3-2; 
Musial Ties R.BJ. Record 

BO TON "" - Colorful Yogi Berra. picked for the 14th straight 
year. and leadmg batsman Pele Runnels have been added to the squad 
for the second AIl·Star game, American League President Joe Cronin 
announced Tuesday 

In a further bid to stem the ris'l Dick Donovan of Cleveland, Minne· 
ing National League tide. AL Man· sota's Camilo Pascual, Dave Sten· 
agel' Ralph 1I0uk of the ew York house of Washington and the 
Yankees has named his circuit's Yankees' RalJlh Terry. 

Frank Howard's ·Main Goal: 
To Become Dodger Regular 

T. LO IS ( P) -It's hard to helieve that Fr nk Howard, 
who has hit fh'e home nms for the 1.0 Angeles Dodger in the 
1ast six gam s, has only onc go, I: Playing regularly for the c1u h. 

The huge outfielder aid Tues· 
day: "The only goal I have i play· greatly improved in that depart· 
109 every day for the baIL club. If menl." 
1 fuJrill that, I'll be doing a lot," "His other problem is he is too 

It m doubtful the power hit· anxious and lunge at the baIL too 
tel' wilt have much trouble gaining much The word for It in baseball 
that ambition. IS 'Keep your weight on your back 

Howard hIS driven in 11 rl/nl foot. Wail for the pitch. Don't stride 
In the past six games and boost· too soon: .. Alston said. 
ed his home run total to 17, two 
more than lut year's total. 
Since returning to the line·up 
June 19 he has hit at a .342 clip. 
One of the homers, in Cincinnati, 
s.iled .bout 500 fee t. 
He is 6·fool. 6-inchC's tall and 

weighs about 250 pounds. 
The manager of the first place 

Dodgers, Wall Alston. ays Howard 
ha. two big problems to ol'ercome. 

"His first problem was lhe 
strike zone," Alston said. "He 
swung at a lot of bad balls. He 
doesn't swing at many now but 
he' still fooled omctimcs. He is 

The manager said Howard is 
waiting for good balls now - not 
all the time, but he's doing much 
beller. 

AI. ton . dded th. t Howlrd 
"stlll tri.s to hit the b. 1I too 
hard. He's trying to hit the b. 1I 
600 fee t where it's only neCH· 
sary to hit it 350 ' N t. 
"Re can be a better hitler if 

he trys to meet the ball more 
squarely and not use loo much 
power. 

"H sure does have power to 
spare." 

Let Aero Rental Help 
You Out of ' A Jam 

Unexpected guests? 
Big job to do? 
Taking a trip? 
Aero can help you out ! 

• • • etc. 

etc. 

etc. 

Rent: 

Car Cribs 
I 

Cribs 

High chairs 
Rollaways 
etc .... 

AERO RENTAL SERVICE 
Ph. 8·3831 810 Maiden Lane 

N.Y. Continues Tigers Edge AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

To Master Twins, 4-3 
MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL (A'\ -

N~W "ork 56 31 .GIl2 
x.I.O$ An,.le 54 42 .568 3'-2 
Mlnnesot. .. S3 45 .1141 5'" 
CI., eland . 50 45 .526 7 
x.BalHmore .... . .. 50 48 .SIO " 
Chlc.,O ........ . .. 50 49 .505 9 
Del roll . .. . .. 46 49 .4M 11 
Booton . . .... , 44 51 .463 13 
"ansal City ., 43 56 .434 16 
Wtib\nflon . 35 59 .372 211'l 
x·pl.yell ... eond ot Iwl·nlehl double· 
h.ad. r nla"l 

R d S 3 
Rocky Colavito lined a single to 

e OX 5 left £leld in the ninth lnninll Tues-
, - day night to drive in the Winning 

TUES DAY'$ RESULTS EW YORK IA'I - .Mar hall New York 5, Boston 3 
Baltimore 3, I.os An".I.1 2 ChI or Bridges, working in relief of Whitey 

Iwo. Second ,ame nl,hL) Ford choked 0[( a budding Red 
Detroit 4. Minnesota 3 ' . 
Cleveland 5. Kansas City 4 I Sox rally Tue. day mght as the 
Chlca,o 6, W. hlnrton 0 ew York Yankees continued their 
TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS mastery over Bo ton 5-3. 

(0 C~:'~7r~r~je~~) at Wuhlnlton Ford had struck out 8 walked 
Delrolt (MolISl 1-10) al Minnesota only one and had been in trouble 

('Krallek 6-&) - nl'hl l'h h k d ' Cle.eland (MeDoll.1I 2.3) at ".n"as on y once \I en e wea ene 10 
City (Se,ul 6-5 ) - nl,hl the ninth, and gave up a walk to 
(t!:I~~o/,0~ ::;:hhtcr 4-41 at Los .~ngcles Lu Clinton and a single to Jim 

BOlton (Wilson 6-3 .nd Sch"'~l1 4·11) Pagliaroni. 
at New York (Terry 1308 .nd ohcldon Brid"es came on and after 8·5) (I) twl·nl,ht • , 

NATIONAL LEAGUE walking Pete Runnels, induced 
w. L. Pel. G.B. Chuck Schilling to hit into a dou· 

Los Anee)es .... 87 35 .657 bl I d t k t . I h't Son Fr.ncisco ... . . 66 36 .647 1 e P ay an s ruc ou pmc 1 I· 
PItUburgh . ... 60 39 .606 ey, ter Don Gile. 
Cincinnati . . .56 42 .571 8'~ Bill Skowron drove in two St. Louis . " .. , 56 44 .560 10 
Mllw.ukee 51 49 .510 15 Yankee run wilh a double and a 
rl~~~~:~phla " . ~: ~ :m ~~ triple as New York recorded its 
ChIC~ ., 38 65 .356 30'2 10th victory in 12 starts, and 
New O;~ESOAY'S 2:";~LT~ 40'2 seventh i.n eight game against 

SI. Louis 3, 1.0. Anlelea 2 Bo~ton thl eason. 
San Fr.nclsco 3, Houston I Boston 000 000 201- 3 • 1 
CIncinnati 6, P Usbur,h 4 I New York 011 210 OOx- 5 6 0 
Mllw.uku " New York 4 (12 In· E .... y, Cisco IS), Nichols (7) and 

nl".,.) Pagllaronl; Ford, Bridge. (9) Ind 
ChltR,o 5, PhiladelphIa 3 I How .. d. W _ Ford (10·5). L _ Earley 
TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS (4-2). 

Philadelphia (Bennell 3·5) al Chlc"go Hom. run - 60ston, Pa,lIaronl I"). 
(Iluhl 6-8) 

New York CCral, 5·15) at Milwaukee 
Illendley 6·7). 

Los Angeles (Dry.dale 17~) at SI. 
Lou~ (Jackson 9-8) or (Washburn 
8~) - night 

Pltlsbur,h (Low 8·5) al Clnclnn." 
(Purkey 15-3) - night 

San Fronct co (Pierce 8·3) at 1I0US· 
ton (Johnson 11-11 or Golden 5-8)-lllllht 

Chicago Trips 
Phillies, 5-3 

White Sox' Wynn 
Blanks Senators 

WASIDNGTON (A'\ - Chicago 
lopped Washington 6-0 Tuesday 
night with Eal'ly Wynn chalking 
up his 2971h major league victory 
and his 49th shutout. 

Wynn held the Senators to five 
hits, and the White Sox got him 
all the runs he needed in the first 
inning. when they scored twice. 

CHICAGO IA'! - Rookie second The last· place Senators had won 
baseman Ken Hubbs. who stroked nine of (3 games since the ALI
a solo homer in the first inning, Star break. and came home from 
teamed with Ron Santo to hit a road trip as one of the holtest 
back.to.back doubles in the sev. teams in the league. A crowd of 
enlh inning as the Chicago Cubs 12.599 turne~ out to wa~ch. 
scored three times for a 5-3 vic. Joe Cunningham, Mike Hersh· 
tory over Philadelphia Tuesday. berger and AI S~ith clouted home 

The victory, the Cubs' eighth in il"llilS for the White Sox. who had 
12 games against the PhiJIies, en. a ~·O l.ead before a. b~tter W8$ 
abled Chicago to snap its third rellred ID the second mnmg. 
seven.game losing streak of the Chicago .. 2.21 010 000-" 6 10 0 W.shlngton 000 000 000- 0 5 2 
season. Wynn .nd Roselli' Chen.y Hob.ugh 

Don Cardwell. making his fourth (2l' Kulvna (4), H.mllIOn (6j, Rudolph 
relief appearance of the season " .nd R.'ler. W - Wynn (H). L -.. ' e henlV (3-5). 
pitched the last two mnmgs to Homl runs - Chlc.go, Cunnln,ham 
save starter Glen Hobbie's third (6), Hershberger (2), Smith (10). 

win of the year. Hobbie has lost 
nine. 

Pinch hitter Jim McKnight 
touched off the Cubs' win~ng spurt 
with a single. Don Landrum. ncw· 

I Iy returned to center field in the 
latest revision of the Cub lin up, 
also singled to set the stage 'Qr 
the double trouble explosion by 
Hubbs and Santo. 

The Cubs added an insurance 
run in the eighth. 
Phll.delphl. . . 021 000 000- 3 I 0 
Chlc.,o . 100 000 31w- 5 11 0 

M.h.ffIY, Smith (6) alldschun 17l, 
Short (7) .nd Dl lrymp{l; Hobbit, C.NI. 
well (I) .nd Bar'lgln. W - Hobble 
(3".) L - Smllh (1·5). 

Hom. run - Chlctgo, Hubbs (4), 

Pinch Homer Lets 
Reds Beat Bucs 

CINCINNATI IA'! - A pinch hom
er by Wally Post and 10 other as
sorled hits carried Cincinnati's 
Reds to a 6-4 victory over Pitts
burgh Tuesday night. 

Jim Mar hall homered for the 
Pirales in the seventh when starl
er Joey Jay began to lose his 
touch and also gave up two singles. 

Jim Brosnan look over in relief 
and gave up a run-scoring single 
to Dick Groat before shutting off 

Giants ' 3, Colts 1 the rally. 
HOUSTON IA'! - The San Fran- However. it look Bill Henry to 

cisco Giants defeated the Houston make lhe Cinal two ouls after Bros
Coils 3-1 Tue day night as Willie nan yielded two singles in the 
Mays hit two home runs to raise ninth. 

. Cinc innati . . 030 002 10w- '" 0 

run as the Detroit Tigers edged 
the Minnesota Twins 4·3 . 

Vic Wertz. pinch hitting for win· 
ning pitcher Jim Bunning f10·6). 
lined a single to right to start the 
winning ninth. Frank Lary, run· 
ning for Wertz, moved up on a 
sacrifice before Colavito's blow. 

The Tigers were close to victory 
in the eventh when they loaded 
the bases wit h one out and literally 
knocked starler Jim Kaat out of 
the box. Kaat was forced from the 
game when a wicked grounded by 
Rubba Morton struck him in the 
mouth, knocking out two teeth. 

With the bases loaded, however, 
loser Lee Stange (2·3) came on and 
forced AI Kaline and Colavito to 
JlOp out to end tfie inning. 

The Tigers tied the score in tbe 
eighth on Norm Cash's 27th home 
run. 

Kaline collected his first hit 
since rejoining the club Mbrtday -
B third inning double which drove 
in a run. 
Detroll .... ... . 002 000 011- 4 10 2 
Mlnnesot, . . 010 020 000- 3 II I 

BUM In., Fox (t) Ind Brown, 
Roark. (7); K •• t, Stange (J) . nd l at· 
tty. W - l unnln, (10.). L- SI.n •• 
(2,»). 

Hom. run - Delrolt, Cu h (27). 

4 D.P.s Aid 
Cleveland, 5-4 

KANSAS CITY IA'! - Willie Kirk· 
land's 17th home run and (our 
double plays sparked the Cleve· 
land Indians to a squeaky 5-4 vic· 
tory over the Kansas City Athletics 
Tuesday night. 

Kirkland blasted the balJ over 
the right field fence after Ty Cline 
opened the game with a single and 
Tilo Francona was safe on a sacri· 
fice bunt as the A's tried vainly to 
nail Cline at third. 

Cline also scored in the third in· I 
ning - sinllIing, advancing on Don 
Dillard's safety, and crossing the I 
plate on an infield out. 

Howard Edwards produced the 
Tribe's fifth run WIth a home run 
- his second - th'et led off the 
fourth inning. 

The A's scored In the first, tben 
were held scoreless by Dick Dono. I 
van untit the ninth, when he yield· 
ed to Reuben Gomez after giving 
up a single to Jerry Lumpe and a 
walk to Norm Siebern. Gomez al· 
lowed a scratch single by Manny 
Jimenez that loaded the bases, and 
Gary Bell took the mound. 

Gino Cimoli walked, forcing in 
Lumpe, and Siebern, WIth one out, 
crossed the plate on an infield out. 
Bobby Del Greeo walked, filling 
the bases again, but Jose Tartabuli 
nied to right field and ended the 
threat. 
Clevell nd . . .... . 301 100 000- 5 , 0 
Kl n .. s City .... .. 200 000 012- 4 I. 0 

Donovan, Oomn (9), .. " (f) .nd 
Edw.rds; Glgllle, McOevltt (5), Wy.tt 
(9) . nd Sullivan. W - Donovtn tn .. ). 
L - Glg,le (1.1). 

Homa runs - CI.nl. nd, Klrkl.nd 
(In Edward. (2). 

Orioles 3, Angels 2 his league leading total to 31 I Pittsburgh ..... 000 020 200- 4 10 I 

SIn Fr.nclsco .. 100 101 000- 3 10 0 Francis Sisk (2) L.mab. (6) Olivo 
H~~'~r:rd L . .... n~) ~dl~.~; ~.:. (7) .nd 'BUrgeSS;' J.y, Bro sn ~n (7), LOS ANGELES"" - Left·hander 
rt ll McMahon (I) . nd Smith W _ Henry (9) .nd Edw.,ds. W - J. y Steve Barber picked up his eighth 

, ( I ' (14.'). L - Francis (506). S.nford tIW). L - F.rrell 6· 3). Home run. _ Pilisburgh, M.rsh.1I victory In nearly a month with a 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~22~~~~~):.·~N=n~s_-~s=.:n~F~'=~=c=~="~'~M=.=" ~C~~~~~"~~ fi~~mh~~~M~.~m~~ 
'!-- BRAVES 5, METS 4 WiJhelm Tuesday night as Balti· 
........ ~ ..-. • b ..., •• we","" ...... .--...u7 ••• u ... • • • • .. more defeated the Los Angeles • _.. •• • • • • - • - - - - - - - • - • (12 Innings) 

WIN TWO FREE SEATS 
FOR BEARS-EAGLES GAME! 

REGISTER 

NOW MOE WHITEBOOK'S 
Foslllons of distinction fo, lodie., ond gentlemen 

It seven south dultuque strHt, 1_. City 

NOTHING TO BUYI 
Lucky winner will receive two FREE $5.OQ tickets to the Chicago aears
Philadelphia Eagles Charity Pro-Football Game to be held Saturday, 
August 18, 1962, at Kingston Stodium in C.dar Rapids. Just fill in 
name, address and phon. number below and deposit at 

MOE WHITE800K'S, 
before 5 P.M, July 27th. 

NAME ........................... ...................................................... .. .................... . 

ADDRESS ... ........... ................ .. ................... ... ........... ..... ...... ............. ..... ... . 

CITY .................... ............ ............................... .......................................... . 

TELEPHONE ............... .............. .... ........ ... .................................................. .. 

This is OFFICIAL COUPON, others will not be acceptedl 

DRAWING will Be Made by Miss West Cedar Rapids, 
2 P.M. Saturday, Jilly 28th 

July men's and women's CLEARANCE SALE now in progress 

N.w York . 300 100 000 000- 4 10 1 Angels 3-2 in the first game of a 
MilwaUkee 200 000 01 1 001- 5 " 0 doubleheader Hook, Davllult (6), Anderson (I), . 
Hunler (10), R. G. MIII.r (12) InO I FIRST GAME 
C."nl~!"o, Plgnal.no (1 0); Burde" ., B.ltlmor. . .. .. 218 000 __ , • 1 
Sh.w 11 and Cr.nd. lI . W - Sh.w (11· Los An,elts .... oeo 001 001- 2 7 I 
7). L - R. G. Miller (0·1). B. rb. r, Wilhelm (f ) and Trl.ndo., 

Home runs - N.w York, M.nllil. L.ndrlth (f ). BelinSky, Osinsk i (7), 
,(,), Thom.. (11), Hlckm. n (.); Mil· Fowler (' ) .nd S.dowsk . W - I.rber 
w.ukee, Cr.ndlll (5). (I.). L - .tlln.ky (7·5). 

feiffer 
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OF '400 - CJO 
~O() !lEE H£ f, 

A~WAY~ I~ 
'IOU. NEVER 
II~ t£. r , 
"",V£" RIGIt1'"S r 
IH A ftR$O~f 
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ST. LOUIS CAP) - Ernie 
Broglio held the Los Angeles 
Dodgers to four hits Tuesday 
night and the t. Loui Card· 
inals scored an unearned run 
to break a 2·2 tie and end the 

\ 
league leaders' winning streak 
at fou~ ~ame , 3·2. 

Witn two out in the sixth, Los 
AngeJes catcher John Roseboro 
committed a two·base error with 
a w i I d throw on Broglio's bunt. 
Then Curt Flood doubled to right 
center to score Broglio. 

Stan Musial tied the score at 
2·2 and also tied 
Mel OU's Nation· 
al League record 
of 1,860 runs bal· . 
ted in with a dou· 
ble in the firth in· 
ning. 

The Dod g e r s , 
made good use of 
Itheir first three 
hits. Jim Gilliam 
tripled and scored 
on an infield out MUSIAL 
in the first inning. Tommy Davis 
singled and scored on Howard's 
two-bagger in the fourth. 

The Cardinals scored once in the 
first inning on a walk, an infield 
out and aill White's single. They 
gol their second run in the fifth on 
a walk, an error and Musial's dou· 
ble. 
Los Ang.I.. 100 100 000- 2 4 2 
SI. Louis ... . . 100 011 OOx- 3 7 1 

WIIII.ms, L. Sherry (I) .nd Rose· 
IIOro; Ir08110 .nd OliVer, Schaffer (6l' 
W - Bro,1I0 16~). L - Williams (f.6. 

Holl is Impresses Cards 
With Punting, Receiving I 

LAKE FOREST, Ill . IA't - Wil· 
burn I1ollis, a tandout quarter· 
back lit sur impres ed the St. 
Louis football Cardinals coaching 
staff with his performance as a 
flanker Tuesday 

LASSIE'S 
RED 

BARN 

hottest pitcher - Los Angeles' The eight AU Star player for 
Ken ~fcBride. winner of 10 straight the other positions who were voted 
- and lefl·hander Jim Kaat of their berths by fellow athletes must 
Minnesota. be in the starting lineup for both 

Going inlo the second AlI.Star games. They are Yankee outfield· 
d ers Mickey Mantle and Roger 

test at Chicago's Wrigley Fiel Maris, left fielder Leon Wagner 
Monday. the Americans have won 
only one of lhe last seven starts. and second baseman Billy Moran 

h '11 I . of Los Angeles. catcher Earl Bat-
thoug stl . c ingmg to a 16·15·1 tey and third baseman Richie Rol. 
margin in the series. lins of the Minnesota Twins, BaIti_ 

The National League won the more first baseman Jim Gentile 
first game at Washington 3·1. and Chicago shortstop Lui Apari. 

Houk made his' moves under a 
ruling permitting an addition of 
three players to bring the squad to 
28 for the second AlI·Star contest. 
New York's Berra. who has played 
a majority of his 14 games as a 
catcher, will be a spare outfielder 
while Runnels of the RL'Ci SO)( its 
an added infielder. 

Given a free hand in the pitch· 
ing department, Houk chose Mc
Bride (11·3) and Kant 19·9) while 
~l"opping Boston'S Bill Monbou· 
qucotte, who hasn't hurled a com· 
plete game In nearly a month. 

HOLIk also named Mill Pappas 
from Baltimore to his mound stafl 
instead of teammate Hoyt WiI· 
helm. who had been picked for the 
first game but had to be replaced 
by Pappas at the last minute when 
he developed a ore houlder. 

The repeat pitchers. are Detroit's 
Jim Bunning and Hank Aguirre , 

cia. 
Except for the additions of Ber. 

ra and Runnels. the reserve men 
Jor th non· pitching positions reo 
main the same. Detroit·s Rocky 
Clavito. the Ange)s' Lee Thoma 
and Jim Landis of the White Sox 
are the oulflelders. 

Bobby Richardson and rookie 
Tom Tresh of New York, Balti· 
more Brooks Robinson and Norm 
Siebern of Kansas City are the in· 
fielders. As in (he first game, there 
will be two additional catchers. 
Elston Howard of the Yankees and 
the Indians' John Romano. 

... 11 ....... ," 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

~""::~~~"''''''''''''s'PEciAL'''~'''''''''''' '' ''''U~ 
j 

~ 2 Pieces Chicken - 69¢ 10 Shrimp- - 75¢ ~ 
~ Includes Ga rlic Bread and French Fries : 
~ " """""""""'.""""""""""."""'.""""'~ 

FOR THE BETTER BREAKFAST WE OFFER 
12 Varieties of Pancakes 

4 Varieties of Waffles 
And a complete breakfast menu. 

LUCKY 13 MENU YEAR 1962 
This menu is valuablel Bring it with you and have BARN purchases ce rtified. Pur
chase any 12 Barns and recei ve credit toward BARN #2 ($2.79 va lue) absolute ly 
FREE as 13th purchase. 

r 
i 

PHONE IN YOUR ORDER AND HAVE IT 
DELIVERED PIPIN' HOT TO YOUR DOOR 

.' 

We De liver Anything On Ou r Menu 

715 South Riverside Drive 
DRIVE THRU - TAKEOUTS - DINING ROOM 

"SERVING FROM 5 A.M. UNTIL 11 P.M." 

Dial 8·7533 

1'", SfALlOlU'; 
RlGllf I~ f~l" 
OF '*Xl- DO C{O(} 
SEf M&'!" 
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